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LAEDC Announces Finalists for 2010  
Most Business-Friendly City Competition  

 
Twelve cities vie for coveted award in competition to be named  

as L.A. County’s “friendliest” city for businesses to thrive and create jobs. 

 
*** 

 
Los Angeles —The Los Angeles County Economic Development Corporation (LAEDC) today 

announced the finalists for its 2010 Most Business-Friendly City in Los Angeles County award. The cities 

of Alhambra, Carson, Downey, Torrance, West Covina and Whittier are finalists for the population 

60,000 and over category, and the cities of Azusa, Cerritos, Commerce, Duarte, La Mirada and 

Monrovia are finalists in the population 60,000 and under category.  

One winner from each category will be announced live at the 15th Annual Eddy® Awards on 

Wednesday, November 10th, at the Beverly Hilton.  Inaugurated in 1996, the Eddy® Awards gala has 

become the most important economic development award program in the state of California.  In 2006, the 

LAEDC created the “business-friendly” award category to recognize cities within the County that are 

proactively promoting business-friendly programs and services. 

 “All of this year’s finalists have made economic development and job creation a top priority,” 

said LAEDC president and CEO, Bill Allen.  “This year, we received more applications from cities 

throughout the County than in any other year in the award’s history. These cities understand that having 

healthy, vibrant and prosperous communities depend on attracting, retaining and growing businesses 

which are so critical to sustaining our economic vitality and quality of life.” 
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The finalists were selected based on the following criteria: 

 Demonstrated commitment to economic development as a priority 

 Excellence in programs and services designed to facilitate business entry, expansion, and 

retention 

 Economic development activity over the past three years 

 Competitive business tax rates and fee structures 

 Availability of economic incentives 

 Effective communication with and about business clients 

Each of the finalists has created a business-friendly environment that encourages businesses to locate 

or expand in their respective communities.   

Cities with population of 60,000+ 

Alhambra offers a favorable combination of housing, business, employment and recreational 

opportunities. Alhambra’s Economic Development Element in its General Plan provides a blueprint to 

sustain and grow commerce and businesses including industrial and central business district project 

areas, financial assistance in redevelopment areas, land acquisition, negotiated sales, lease agreements 

with an option to purchase, rent subsidy, and rebates. Alhambra was also named a finalist in 2009.  

Carson is recognized as an industrial center with excellent access to numerous multi-modal 

transportation systems including the County’s twin ports which have enjoyed steady and continued 

growth. With more than 120 acres of park land and a state-of-the art sports complex, Carson residents 

and businesses enjoy a variety of recreational and cultural amenities. Economic development is a 

cornerstone of Carson’s vision and is highlighted in its Economic Development Element in the city’s 

General Plan.  The Plan’s strategies include streamlined processing of its business license and building 

permits, and financial assistance programs. 

Downey is where both the Apollo space program began and the world’s oldest McDonalds 

restaurant can be found.  Downey is a full-service city that has created an excellent business climate. Its 

pro-business approach has rated the city in the top 25 percent of "100 Best Cities to Do Business in 

California" by California Business Magazine. To attract and retain businesses, Downey developed an 

economic strategy which includes two redevelopment project areas, simplified business tax renewals, 

over-the counter permit processing, a development review committee, business outreach program, 

business watch program, customer service surveys and channels for problem identification and solutions.  

From financial and retail to emerging high-tech sectors, Torrance has become a center for 

business development fueled by an attractive location and one of the County’s largest pool of skilled and 

professional workers. Torrance demonstrates its commitment to economic development with an 
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Economic Development Element in its General Plan, an aggressive economic development office, 

expedited plan checks, preliminary plan reviews, one-stop permit center, ombudsman program, online 

project status tracking, field computer units and permit process flow charts to help businesses better 

understand city processes. Torrance was a “Most Business Friendly City” finalist in 2009. 

Located in the heart of the San Gabriel Valley, West Covina offers a pro-business climate, great 

location and economically favorable demographics.  The city has two redevelopment project areas and a 

business improvement district for the city’s auto center.  The city’s Economic Development Element in 

its General Plan includes business-friendly processes such as streamlining the entitlement process, over-

the-counter approvals for select permits, expedited plan checks and permits for a fee, staff available to 

discuss plan/permit applications, design review committee and an ombudsman program. 

A growing, dynamic and diverse community, Whittier has a long tradition of making economic 

development and business a top priority. Whittier proactively adopted a local economic stimulus and 

business assistance plan in 2009 to help businesses grow and prosper during the recession. The city’s 

Economic Development Element in its General Plan represents the blueprint for business attraction, 

retention and sustainability, including redevelopment project areas, a foreign trade zone, retailer 

recruitment and reward program, ombudsman services, entitlement and permit fee subsidies and permit 

processing fee reductions.  “The Guide to Doing Business” in Whittier makes city processes easier to 

navigate.  Whittier was also a finalist in 2009. 

Cities with Population Under 60,000 

From its origins as an agriculturally-based economy to its present status as a thriving business 

center that is home to a number of Fortune 500 companies, Azusa offers services ranging from low 

electric rates provided by the city’s own electric utility to inspections seven days a week for key projects. 

The city conducts weekly project review meetings with developers, has routine over the counter 

approvals, expedited plan reviews, provides technical assistance, and conducts needs assessment surveys 

with businesses and residents.  With an Economic Development Element as part of its General Plan, 

Azusa has a blueprint for effecting the economic and job creating objectives of residents and businesses.   

Located in the heart of the Los Angeles/Orange County Metro Area, Cerritos offers businesses a 

strategic location in a community with a solid fiscal position, exceptional services and a tradition of 

strong city leadership.  The city’s economic development priorities are taken from their Economic 

Development Strategic Plan that focuses efforts to ensure the success of existing businesses.  A city 

ombudsman escorts businesses through the complexities of local, regional, state and federal agencies and 

regulations. Cerritos provides fast-track permitting, is a “no/ low” property tax city with no utility user 
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tax, two Redevelopment Project Areas, a business retention and expansion program and was a finalist in 

2007 and 2008. 

Commerce’s commitment to its business community is demonstrated through the free 

employment recruitment services offered to residents by the city’s business development center. 

Additional incentives include four redevelopment project areas, a recycling market development zone, 

industrial development bonds, ombudsman services, regular standing business relationship meetings and 

a strong relationship with the Commerce Industrial Council.  To support its business and employee 

retention efforts, the City of Commerce offers a free bus system, four recreational parks and Metrolink 

access.  Commerce has no property, gross receipts or utility taxes on businesses. Commerce was named a 

finalist in 2009.  

Duarte prides itself with maintaining its small town feel and a business-friendly atmosphere.  

Despite having less than 3.4 square miles of developable land and a population of 22,000, Duarte 

provides cutting edge business development strategies, including a one-stop permit center, an updated 

strategic plan, an Economic Development Element in its General Plan and a hands-on city council that is 

regularly in contact with businesses.  Duarte’s incentives include an effective redevelopment agency, no 

utility user tax, free business seminars, business, residential and youth surveys, a low crime rate and 

distinguished schools. Duarte is also proud to be the home to one of the world’s renowned cancer 

research institutions, the City of Hope.  

Voted by CNN and Money Magazine as the 34th “Best Place to Live in America”, La Mirada has 

been recognized in the Kosmont-Rose Institute’s “Cost of Doing Business Survey” as one of the least 

expensive cities in which to do business in L.A. County.   The city’s economic development element 

includes a number of goals and policies designed to attract and retain key businesses. La Mirada’s 

incentives include no utility user tax or impact/exaction fees on businesses seeking to expand or relocate. 

The mayor and city staff conducts  regular business visits, bi-annual business surveys and 

recognize leadership within the business community. La Mirada was a finalist in 2008 and 2009.  

Monrovia public officials and staff work tirelessly to attract and retain businesses in this city of 

nearly 40,000 residents.  With a diverse portfolio of businesses ranging from nationally known 

technology firms to small businesses, Monrovia offers an array of services and incentives for businesses 

including financial relocation assistance, lease/tenant subsidies, broker bounties, the Old Town business 

development assistance and facade improvement programs, two redevelopment project areas, no utility 

user tax assessment and city fees that are well below the average of other San Gabriel Valley cities. 

Monrovia was also named a finalist in 2008.  
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In additional to naming the winners of the business friendly competition, the LAEDC will also honor 

the County’s largest private employer and one of the nation’s leading health plan and managed care providers, 

Kaiser Permanente, and Do Won Chang, Founder of Forever 21, one of the largest immigrant-founded 

companies in North America, at this year’s Eddy® Awards. 

About the Eddy Awards ® 

The Eddy Awards® were introduced by the LAEDC in 1996 to celebrate individuals and organizations that demonstrate 
exceptional contributions to positive economic development in the region.  For sponsorship and event information, please 
contact Justin Goodkind at (213) 236-4813 or justin.goodkind@laedc.org.  For more information about the Eddy Awards®, 
visit www.laedc.org/eddy.  

 
About LAEDC (www.LAEDC.org)  
The Los Angeles County Economic Development Corporation (LAEDC), the region’s premier business leadership 
organization, is a private, non-profit organization established in 1981.  Its mission is to attract, retain, and grow businesses and 
jobs for the regions of Los Angeles County.  Since 1996, the LAEDC has helped retain or create more than 162,000 jobs, 
providing $8 billion dollars in annual economic impact and more than $136 million dollars in annual tax revenue to support 
local government and schools. 
 
[Editor’s Note: For advanced interviews and images, please contact Aida Mayo or George Mc Quade at 
818-340-5300 or 818-618-9229. Email Publicity@mayocommunications.com.] 
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